VWCCNY 2013 a view ahead

VWCCNY Monthly Meetings: Are held at DENNY’S Restaurant on South Bay road, just North of Northern Lights plaza
Usually on the 2nd Monday of the month (except July & August) in the back room from 7pm-9pm, room is open @ 6pm for VW dining.

MARCH
• VWCCNY MEMBERSHIPS are up for RENEWAL $10/yr, Please update your address and email contact information when you renew.
• 3/11 VWCCNY Monthly Meeting: 7-9pm DENNY’S Restaurant on South Bay road
• 3/17 @ 2pm~4pm Empire VW Camping Club annual cabin fever GTG @ Danzer’s Restaurant (Ainsley Drive off Brighton rd)
• *new 3/23 VWCCNY Spring field trip to Saratoga Auto Museum collection depart at 9am from Dewitt travel plaza on I-90

April
• 4/8 VWCCNY monthly meeting 7-9pm Denny’s Rest South bay rd, North Syracuse, NY (New Blanket drive for Project Linus)
• 4/15 VW Sundaes on Mondays (6-8pm, Broadway café – Arctic Island) in the Syracuse Valley section (Rt173 & Midland ave)

MAY
• 5/6 VW Sundaes on Mondays (6-8pm, Cinderella’s in Sylvan Beach)
• 5/13th VWCCNY monthly Meeting. 7-9pm DENNY’S Restaurant on South Bay road
• Sat may 18th ?? Crystal Ball cruise. VWs join procession of street & Hot rods chauffeuring Marcellus Seniors to their Senior Ball
• May 17-18 Empire VW camping - Sampson State Park (central fingerlakes) Loop5 Electric loop (sites#223-245)
• 5/23 VW Thursdays @ the beach Memorial day Thursday cruise night @ Sylvan Beach, NY on the Eastern end of Oneida lake
• 5/25 *NEW VW Saturdays Cruise’n & Dine-in (5-8) @ Sweet Inspirations on Rt3 west of Fulton, NY

June
• 6/2 Show in the Shade, Longbranch park all cars classic car show Near Willow Bay on the North outlet of Onondaga lake park
• 6/9 CNY Corvair show show VWCCNY invitational with a VW Specific car class. Bring out and display your German Aircooled heritage
• 6/9 Fingerlakes German and Blossom festival (11-7) LIMA, NY contact Don Brown for event details ZIPPY_DB@YAHOO.COM
• 6/10 VWCCNY monthly Meeting. 7-9pm DENNY’S Restaurant on South Bay road
• 6/15 VW Association of Western NY in conjuction with the Amherst Museum German Festival (overnight VW camping fri nite 6-14)
• 6/16 Euro cars 2012 Cazenovia, NY on the great front lawn @ Lorenzo Mansion a NY State park property (Pre-register in VW class)
• 6/21-22 Empire VW camping - Wellesley Island S.P (1000 Islands area) Loop E site#s 35-60
• 6/24 VW Sundaes on Mondays (6-8pm) Plank Road Ice cream stand, Rt 11 in the Village of North Syracuse
• 6/29 *new VW Saturdays Cruise’n and Dine’n (5-8pm) at --MAC’s Drive-in Rt5/20 Waterloo, NY http://macsdrivein.net
• 6/30 *new 1st annual Bouckville classic car show http://www.bouckvilleclassics.com

July
• 7/3 thru 7/15th VW Roadtrip, NY to Saguenay Fjord via Quebec city following the St Lawrence Whale Watching. (*Email Dan for details)
• 7/15 VWCCNY monthly meeting. 7-9pm DENNY’S Restaurant on South Bay road
• 7/19~21 Syracuse Nationals, VWCCNY participates during this HUGE street rod car show parking in the Toyota bldg, with inside display spaces for local car clubs. RSVP REQUIRED for parking INSIDE Bldg. SPACE IS LIMITED to 20 VWs. contact Albert & sign up early

Must Volunteer for access to inside parking during the event and to receive free admission pass ($40value) contact Albert & sign up early
• 7/22 VW Sundaes on Mondays (6-8pm, Sno top in Manlius, NY next to the Swan Pond) Classic car nite at the swan pond
• 7/26-27 Empire VW camping - Limekiln DEc (Old forge area) sites #147 - #170 (book early campground will fill by June)

August
• 8/4 CNY Bavarian Fest (12-7) Longbranch park, Liverpool, NY VWs display right inside the festival near the beer and dance/music tents.
• 8/4 Bug Bust, VW show in Webster, NY (Rochester suburb) Rochester’s 23rd annual VW show held at the Webster High School.
• 8/8 VWCCNY monthly Meeting. 7-9pm DENNY’S Restaurant on South Bay road
• 8/10 VWCCNY Saturdays Cruise’n and Dine’n at Moe’s in Cicero, NY (6-9pm) Pre VW show cruise nite.
• 8/11th VWCCNY 10th annual All VW Show Upstate NY’s largest all VW show on the lush lawns at Oneida Shores Park Brewerton, NY
• 8/19 VW Sundaes on Mondays (6-8pm, Carol’s Polar parlor Fairmount Fair, NY)
• 8/23-24 Empire VW camping - Westcott Beach S.P. (near Sacket’s Harbor, NY) VW’s Sun surf and beach, sites are still available
• 8/29 VW Thursdays @ the beach Pre-Labor day Thursday cruise night @ Sylvan Beach, NY on the end of Oneida lake

September
• 9/6-7 Empire VW camping - Moffitt beach DEC campground – near Speculator & Indian Lakes off Rt 8 site#s 229-252
• 9/8 Wampsville, NY all car classic show. Contact Albert re: Pre-registration VW class
• 9/9 VWCCNY monthly Meeting. 7-9pm DENNY’S Restaurant on South Bay road
• 9/15 Classic car show in Little York, NY Dwyer park near little York lake.
• 9/16 VW Sundaes on Mondays (6-8pm, Vicky’s Tasty Treat in Liverpool at old Liverpool road & Electronics bldv)
• 9/20-22 Westies @ Watkins Glen VW campout in Watkins Glen S.P with VWs on the racetrack Sunday
• 9/22 VWs on Watkins Glen Race track, (11am) VWs roaming around the Watkins Glen intl Roadrace course
• 9/28 VWCCNY Apple_Umpkin fall VW cruise (10-3)annual event gathering apples and pumpkins while enjoying the beautiful foliage

October
• 10/4-5 Empire VW camping – Letchworth State Park (1hr South of Rochester) loop#200 Electric sites.
• 10/14 VWCCNY monthly Meeting. 7-9pm DENNY’S Restaurant on South Bay road
• 10/19 *new VW Saturdays Cruise’n & Dine-in Cortland A&W (1-4pm)
• 10/21 VW Sundaes on Mondays (6-8pm, Broadway Café inside the Arctic Island in Syracuse valley section )

November
• 11/11 VWCCNY monthly Meeting. 7-9pm DENNY’S Rest on South Bay road (VWCCNY giving thanks, pass the hat for Unity Acres)

DECEMBER
• Wacky Wednesdays in December (dec 4,11,18 ) (5-8pm), Help VWCCNY Help give the gift of bicycles for Christmas. Repairing bicycles for underprivileged children. Donated bikes require basic maintenance and safety testing and cleaning.
• 12/9 11 VWCCNY monthly Meeting. 7-9pm DENNY’S Restaurant on South Bay road *Toys for Tots holiday collection*
• 1/26 2014 (11-6pm) VWCCNY Winter luncheon Arrowhead Lodge Oneida Shores county park. (collection items needed for CNYSPCA)
**VWCCNY 2013 a Summarized view**

**VWCCNY Monthly Meetings:** Are held at DENNY'S Restaurant on South Bay road, just North of Northern Lights plaza. Usually on the 2nd Monday of the month (except July & August) in the back room from 7pm-9pm, room is open @ 6pm for VW dining.

*New for 2013 VWCCNY Spring Auto museum field trip*

- 3/23 VWCCNY Spring field trip to Saratoga Auto Museum collection depart at 9am from Dewitt travel plaza on I-90East

**NEW FOR 2013 Saturdays Cruise’n and Dine-in regional VW Cruise nites**

- 5/25 Sweet Inspirations Cruise’n & Dine-in (5-8) @ on Rt3 west of Fulton, NY
- 6/29 MAC's Drive-in Cruise’n and Dine’n (5-8pm) at --MAC's Drive-in Rt5/20 Waterloo, NY [http://macsdrivein.net](http://macsdrivein.net)
- 7/20 July’s Syracuse Nationals VW Cruise’n (TBD)
- 8/10 Moe’s in Cicero, NY (6-9pm) Pre VW show cruise nite
- 9/28 VWCCNY Apple_ Umpkin fall VW cruise (10-3) Cruise’n to BOOM BOOM MEX MEX for authentic Mexican Cantina
- 10/19 Cortland A&W Cruise’n & Dine-in Cortland A&W (1-4pm)

**Empire VW camping events** [http://www.empirevwcamping.org](http://www.empirevwcamping.org)

- 3/17 @ 2pm~4pm Empire VW Camping Club annual cabin fever GTG @ Danzer’s Bavarian Restaurant
- 5/17-18 Sampson State Park (central finger lakes) Loop5 Electric loop (sites#223-245)
- 6/21-22 Wellesley Island S.P (1000 Islands area) Loop E site#s 35-60
- 7/3 thru 7/15th VW Roadtrip, NY to Saguenay Fjord via Quebec city following the St Lawrence Whale Watching. (*Email Dan for details)
- 7/26-27 Limekiln DEC (Old forge area) sites #147 - #170 (book early campground will fill by June)
- 8/11th VWCCNY 10th annual VW Pre-Show VW campout VW show on the lush lawns at Oneida Shores Park Brewerton, NY
- 8/23-24 Westcott Beach S.P - (near Sacket's Harbor, NY) VW's Sun surf and beach, sites are still available
- 9/6-7 Moffitt beach campground DEC - (near Speculator & Indian Lakes off Rt 8 site#s 229-252
- 9/20-22 Westies @ Watkins Glen VW campout in Watkins Glen S.P with VWs on the racetrack Sunday
- 10/4-5 Letchworth State Park – (1hr South of Rochester) loop#200 Electric sites

**VWCCNY Sundaes on Mondays typically held on the 3rd Monday of the month. 6-8pm**

- 4/15 Broadway café – Arctic Island in the Syracuse Valley section (Rt173 & Midland ave) enjoy ice cream by the fireplace
- 5/06 Cinderella's in Sylvan Beach, plenty of inside seating if the weather is foul)
- 6/24 Plank Road Ice cream stand, Rt 11 in the Village of North Syracuse
- 7/22 Sno top in Manlius, NY next to the Swan Pond) Classic car nite at the swan pond
- 8/19 Carol’s Polar parlor Fairmont Fair, NY Rt5 & Rt173)
- 9/16 Vicky’s Tasty Treat in Liverpool at old Liverpool road & Electronics bvld)
- 10/21 Broadway Café inside the Arctic Island in Syracuse valley section ) enjoy ice cream by the fireplace
- 11/18 Broadway Café inside the Arctic Island in Syracuse valley section ) enjoy ice cream by the fireplace

**Join or visit VWCCNY cars on display at these great regional classic all car events**

- 5/23 VW Thursdays @ the beach Memorial day Thursday cruise night @ Sylvan Beach, NY on the Eastern end of Oneida lake
- 6/2 Show in the Shade, Longbranch park all cars classic car show Near Willow Bay on the North outlet of Onondaga lake park
- 6/7 Sacred Heart Church Cicero, NY festival (5-10pm) live music, food, cars
- 6/9 CNY Corvair show VWCCNY invitational with a VW Specific car class. Bring out and display your German Aircooled heritage
- 6/9 Fingerlakes German and Blossom festival (11-7) LIMA, NY contact Don Brown for event details [ZIPPY_DB@YAHOO.COM](mailto:ZIPPY_DB@YAHOO.COM)
- 6/15 VW Association of Western NY in conjunction with the Amherst Museum German Festival (overnight VW camping fri nite 6-14)
- 6/16 Euro cars 2012 Cazenovia, NY on the great front lawn @ Lorenzo Mansion a NY State park property (Pre-register in VW class)
- 7/19~21 Syracuse Nationals, VWCCNY hospitality snacks and water in the Cargill/Toyota bldg, with inside display of 20-25VWs
- 8/4 CNY Bavarian Fest (12-7) Longbranch park, Liverpool, NY VWs display right inside the festival near the beer and dance/music tents.
- 8/4 Bug Bust, VW show in Webster, NY (Rochester suburb) Rochester's 23rd annual VW show held at the Webster High School.
- 8/10 VWCCNY Saturdays Cruise’n and Dine’n at Moe’s in Cicero, NY (6-9pm) Pre VW show cruise nite.
- 8/11th VWCCNY 10th annual All VW Show Upstate NY's largest all VW show on the lush lawns at Oneida Shores Park Brewerton, NY
- 9/8 Wampsville, NY all car classic show. Contact Albert re: Pre-registration VW class
- 9/15 Classic car show in Little York Dwyer park near little York lake
- 9/22 VWs on Watkins Glen Race track, (11am) VWs roaring around the Watkins Glen intl Roadrace course (ALL VWS TYPES WELCOME)
- 8/29 VW Thursdays @ the beach Pre-Labor day Thursday cruise night @ Sylvan Beach, NY on the end of Oneida lake

Our VWCCNY Charitable efforts we’re involved in are throughout the year. Whether thru donations of Action, Goods, or $$
Allowing VWCCNY members a chance to participate with us in the charities that they relate with the most.
We try to support charities our members are directly involved in. If you have an idea let us know and we’ll see what VWCCNY Can Do.

- January – CNY SPCA needed food and bedding items
- February – Handmade blanket collection for Project Linus
- March – Thanks Giving it’s Spring for Unity Acres collection
- April
- May
- June
- July – VWCCNY volunteering charity thru The Syracuse Nationals
- August
- September Ruff’n It for fall, providing Canine shelters for low incomes
- October
- November – Thanksgiving collection for Unity Acres
- December - Toys for Tots collection, CNY Family Bike Wednesdays

Explore us online at www.vwccny.com

Any Questions for any events contact Dan Stevens dan@vwccny.com